
Babylon This is The Last 4th of July 6-26-24@7:49AM

"Daughter, do not be afraid to speak My words for they shall surely come to pass. This is your 
nation's.....this is your nation's last time of celebrating the 4th of July as a free nation. This is 
"that" 4th of July I warned about through you and others of mine. This is "that" time!

Will you surrender your lives to Me and repent in true hearts of sorrow? Will you put on 
sackcloth and mourn for what has come upon you? Or will you set up your picnic tables and your 
barbecues and take out your beer and get drunk on the world and its pleasures once again?

This is your last 4th of July celebration as a free nation. This is “that” one I spoke about that was 
coming. So many cast it aside as a false word because it was not "that"... "that" July..... "that" 
July. That moment in time when I was speaking of "this" July. This moment in time giving My 
children time to repent.

Look at the world O' children, look at the world. Look and cast your eyes upon israel. Can you 
not see the end of days has come? Is not My Word being fulfilled? Did I not declare it would be 
so? Is it not written so?..........It is so.

It's time for sackcloth, ashes, and mourning. Oh adulterous nation, adulterous generation, it's 
time to get on your knees now and cry out to Me the living God Jehovah while there's still time 
and I will lessen the severity.

But if you continue on your evil, wicked ways without repentance of heart, without crying out to 
Me your God through My Son Jesus Christ then I shall lay My hand heavy, heavy, heavy, heavy 
upon this nation. This wicked, wicked nation of sodomy and murderer of children.

I send My Son for those who are ready. Ready by My standards. Holy, righteous, pure and 
dedicated to Us. My Son Jesus Christ is the only way to My Heaven. All who do not accept Him, 
all who refuse and reject Him will see themselves cast into hell with eternal torment. And hell 
leads to the lake of fire.

Repent! Repent! O' godless nation repent! Repent! Repent O' world repent! Israel repent! 
Repent! Repent, Babylon repent! Repent! Your judgment is set. Your judgment is sure but I am 
still a God of mercy and if you will repent I will lessen the severity of those things to come.

But if you continue to be stiff-necked, hard-hearted, rebellious living in your lap of luxury of sin 
and cesspools of evil I will make an example of you that's never been seen upon your world 
without any mercy. Except for those few that remain inside you who are Mine.

Woe has come Babylon. Woe has come to your world. My Great Day, My Great Day and the 
Day of the Lamb is upon you. It's upon you and when it begins all hell will be unleashed upon 
your world and only those who call upon My Name shall have any chance of peace or safety 
until their appointed moment in time to die for My Name and My Son's Name.



Repent now! Repent now, repent! Put on your sackcloth and ashes and repent with true 
repentance of heart and do it now. For you have no time to waste. I, Jehovah God have declared 
this to come to pass. Repent, I say repent."
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